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tlistorical 2nd Postalic Matters'ill tie above iinentioned islands
of the lonian Islands. sliouild combint, alid elared

thieiin a Republllie iiider 'J3ritisli
Corfu, Fe.a P.i~io' Noenber 15. 1815.
Agrouip of sînali islaîîds, vz: leRepiblic tfhde loniian
%-riIthaka, Suvkada, Kpi-Islands exi!stedl t:p to November

loilica, Kerigo, anid Zante bear . 14, 1863. Meaiitiiiie thie leading,
coIIIIiiied the iiaine ''I~iaIs- EtturoJ)eanI over.s hiad createci
lands,'' whichi are situiatmd iin the xvhat is niow kuiowii as the King-
'Mediterranieaii Sea, ili 1Eutrope. dloin of Greece, and iii 18641 the
Long before Chirist, old tiiiie his- Repuiblie of the Ionian Islands

tor metioed lredvthe islanid becaniie royal (;rcek territorv, ini
of ithi-ika ' Sieke dia Tinothe'îs, accordance withi the Peac«e of
die Ibichie dles Craîîikus) and ailso Londoni. On M'av i, 18,64, post-
Kephialoniia, aind bothi islauds, offices were opeiied by the Re-
play a great part iii 01(1 timlxiblic of the loniiani Islands at
Greek myiNthology., as a part of:- variouis places. and the fee for
whiat is ulow called tie Kiligd(oi mail inatter had to be I)aicl in
of Greece at thiat tiime ruiled bv cash. (ngîhiiioniey circiilated
the lieroic Spartania, anid alo inl the lniali Repniblic ). Oni
diiriing the oki tiime Greekz- J 111 27, 18S57, the tariff for postal
Persiani wars, as the Persi au fees wvas chianged, a idc thle Parlia-
Kiiigs Xerxes and Ata-xerxes mieit of tie Isianis concluded to
withi thieir ariinies crossed thle!issuie postage stamps. But
Hellesponit river anid at least monev xvas scarce and the Re-
conquiered old Greece (by the puiblic -,as poor, ami so it took
Therinophyle Mounitain treach-; two vears; before tie stamps w'ere
ery). readv, and 0on MaI.,v 15, 1.359, a

In later vears the loiiiaîî Ils set of thrce denloinationis ap-
lauds for centuies- belong-ed to, peared. The values were i
the powerfuil andz mluch feared obolos (equtal to h c. ) red yellow.
Repuiblic of Venice (Doge -o0, 2 oboloi (3, cl'.> dark bliie, and
Vened(ig-). 111 1797 the Jlniani 4 oholoi ( îc. ) wvile red.
Islands by the Treaty of Campo! The valuie 2 obolol lias the
Formiio becamne the property of -wateriiark, '2'' ill snîall poinlts,
France. As iii 1814, Napoleoni I. and the valuie 4 oboloi lias the
Enîperor of France w~as finally! ,va"insal ons
defeated, and sent ini éx--ile to St. buit the valuie i obolos is without
Helenia, the uniited powers of xatermark. M7hat is the reason
Pruissia, Ruissia, and England at for this? Philatelie auithorities
the Peace of Paris, conicludedj iii Euirope vary abouit it, but the
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